About

The Department of Commerce was started in the year 1996, for offering the three-year B.Com degree course with the motive of inculcating professional ethics and competency in business and management. The Post Graduate course (M.Com) was started in 2002. The Department started a full time and Part time M.Phil course in 2007 to cater the need of scholars in pursuit of research. Department was elevated as the Research Department in 2014 and has produced 4 Ph.D. The department association “ZEALCOM CLUB” was started on 10th October 2000. The following events such as Quiz programmes, Product launch, Role play in managerial activity, Group discussion on general topics, Personality development programmes, Guest lectures, Value added courses, National and International level Seminars, Workshops, Industrial visits, etc., has conduct throughout the year. The department is the pioneer in the state in introducing courses on business ethics, computer languages and applications and accounting software. The department has the distinction of introducing courses for holistic development of individuals with social thrust. The department prepares students to pursue professional courses such as CA, ICWA and ACS.

Programmes offered

1. B.Com,
2. M.Com
3. M.Phil
4. Ph.D

B.COM Program Outcome

- Students will be able to demonstrate progressive learning of various tax issues and tax forms related to individuals. Students will be able to demonstrate knowledge in setting up a computerized set of accounting books.

- Students will demonstrate progressive affective domain development of values, the role of accounting in society and business.

- Students will learn relevant financial accounting career skills, applying both quantitative and qualitative knowledge to their future careers in business.

- Learners will gain thorough systematic and subject skills within various disciplines of commerce, business, accounting, economics, finance, auditing and marketing.
• Learners will be able to prove proficiency with the ability to engage in competitive exams like CA, CS, ICWA and other courses.

M.COM Programme outcomes

• To impart the students with higher level knowledge and understanding of contemporary trends in commerce and business finance.

To equip the students to evaluate environmental factors that influence business operation with the conceptual requirements and skills on preparation and interpretation of financial statements.

• To prepare the students to apply Statistical methods and proficient use of tools for modeling and analysis of business data.

• To analysis of investment, portfolio management, investment banking and liquidation of investments.

• Identify, formulated, research review and analyze socio economic problems to arrive at substantiated conclusion.

Department Achievement:

• Department has produced 4 Ph.D and 50 M.phil holder

• Three patents were published in the title of
  ➢ Intelligent Gas Leakage Detection by IOT system.
  ➢ Capacity Planning of Parking Management in SmartCities through IOT and Computer Network System.
  ➢ The department of commerce has got one consultancy project in the title of Creation of E-Commerce Usage in Perambalur District

• MOU signed with various companies
  Green soft solution trichy RESIT

• 200 Articles were published by staff and Student in various renowned journals.

• Department faculty and students members have attended seminars and webinar in various reputed institution

• Department faculty member got the award in the name of "Excellence in higher education and research "from American Association of Higher education and Accreditation.

• Department faculty members has attended FDP in various universities and colleges
- Department Faculty and students has attended 134 QUIZ programmes during the pandemic period
- Department sports students won number of awards from various state and national level
- One of our student attended Republic day Parade in New Delhi
- The department produced 50 rank holders from their inception

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAMME</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>Rank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M. COM</td>
<td>M. RANJEETHA</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. com</td>
<td>S. ANJU</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.COM</td>
<td>GAYATHRI.M</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Placement:
Department student got the 500 placement order from various companies and school like
• AKT School
• IBDI Federal life insurance
• TVS training and Service
• Hinduja Global Solution
• Tech mahendra
• Suthern land
• Eureka outsourcing solution private limited
• Indian institute of science and management
• Wipro
• Vertex